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Since 2013, congenital syphilis cases have steadily increased each year.1 According to 2021 data from 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, a total of 2,855 cases of congenital syphilis were re-
ported, including 220 congenital syphilis-related stillbirths and infant deaths.1 It is expected that these 
cases will continue to rise across the country if effective prevention and detection measures are not 
implemented.

According to the 2021 Sexually Transmitted Infections Treatment Guidelines2, effective prevention and de-
tection measures place an emphasis on screening during the first prenatal visit, at 28 weeks gestation, 
and during delivery for pregnant people who reside in communities with high rates of syphilis, living 
with HIV, or at an elevated risk for contracting syphilis.2  Local health departments play a critical role 
in the prevention, detection, and treatment of congenital syphilis, but these efforts require innovative 
and unique interventions to address the disease.

Background

Project Overview

Traditionally, prevention and control efforts for congenital syphilis have included screening/testing, 
treating, providing wraparound services to pregnant people with syphilis as well as their partners, 
and policy changes to strengthen those efforts. While these efforts have been impactful, there is a 
demonstrated need for additional interventions to be implemented at the state and local level as the 
numbers of congenital syphilis cases have continued to increase.

The "Identifying Promising Practices for Congenital Syphilis Prevention" project provided funding to 
local health departments (LHDs) across the country to implement and evaluate new interventions to 
address rising congenital syphilis cases. Specifically, this funding was designed to support the imple-
mentation and evaluation of interventions that focused on one or more of the following areas of 
congenital syphilis prevention:

• Improving support for pregnant people with syphilis
• Improving support for pregnant people without syphilis
• Improving support for individuals with syphilis who could become pregnant but who are not 

currently pregnant
The first year of the project funded six jurisdictions (cohort 1) and additional funding was added to 
support two more jurisdictions in the second year (cohort 2). The LHDs represented in both cohorts 
included:

Cohort 1
• Georgia: Gwinnett, Newton, and Rockdale County Health Department (GNR)
• Arizona: Maricopa County Department of Public Health (MCDPH)
• Florida: Department of Health in Miami-Dade County (DOH-Miami Dade)
• New York City: Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYCDOHMH)
• Texas: San Antonio Metropolitan Health District (SAMHD)
• California: Tulare County Health and Human Services Agency (TCHHSA) Public Health Depart-

ment
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Cohort 2
• Florida: Department of Health at Duval County (DOH-Duval)
• Texas: Tarrant County Public Health (TCPH)

This report focuses on best practices and lessons learned from all LHDs represented under Cohort 1, 
as well as Tarrant County Public Health represented under Cohort 2.* These lessons learned were gath-
ered from each LHDs’ interim and final reports, which included the evaluation of their interventions. 
The project period was mid-2020 through mid-2022 and the evaluations were led by each site.

It is important to acknowledge that there were significant limitations with the project due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. The pandemic impacted staff’s ability to implement and offer sexual health 
services at their local health departments, as well as report on the project activities, and contributed 
to extensive staff burnout and turnover. This is evident throughout this report as there are limited 
details for some of the sites.

Proposed Project Designs
Below is a description of each site’s proposed innovation or improvement, the target population, and 
target location(s), as well as the site’s evaluation design and data collection methods.

Georgia: Gwinnett, Newton, and Rockdale (GNR) County Health Departments

The site proposed that the program, the Pregnancy Panel, would be implemented and further im-
proved for disease detection aimed at improving disease surveillance, ensuring early diagnosis and 
thorough treatment, and provision of holistic care for patients. Through this model, all women that 
requested a pregnancy test at the health department’s clinic would also be tested for STIs, including 
HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia. In addition to testing, each patient would also be provided 
access to a case management team that delivered STI education and ensured that patients understood 
the importance of regular testing. Patients would also be linked to prenatal providers throughout the 
community, as well as to various health department programs. In essence, under the Pregnancy Panel 
program, patients would be provided with ongoing support and connection to various resources and 
services to improve STI and pregnancy outcomes for the population served.

The evaluation goals and objectives included:

Goal 1: To determine the impact of COVID-19 on health department STI service provision and 
uptake.

• Objective 1: To measure the extent of staff turnover, including the timeliness required to 
rebuild sufficient pre-COVID capacity.

• Objective 2: To assess patient willingness to seek STI services, including examining barriers 
to testing uptake.
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Goal 2: To determine the effectiveness of the Pregnancy Panel in identifying syphilis and HIV 
among pregnant persons.

• Objective 1: To measure the number of pregnant persons newly identified with syphilis.
• Objective 2: To measure the number of pregnant persons newly identified with HIV.

Goal 3: To assess the effectiveness of Pregnancy Panel case management in connecting pregnant 
persons with STIs to wrap-around services.

• Objective 1: To measure what proportion of pregnant persons are receiving appropriate first
and third trimester testing and treatment for syphilis and HIV.

• Objective 2: To determine what other health department support services are successfully
utilized by pregnant persons.

The evaluation design in Appendix 1 included a set of questions to guide the evaluation, 
including associated indicators, data sources, and data analysis techniques (e.g., frequencies, counts, 
thematic). The evaluation questions also reflected process and outcomes measures. In addition to 
the evaluation goals and design, the site designed a logic model (Appendix 2) which included the 
project’s resources, activities, outputs, and outcomes.

Arizona: Maricopa County Department of Public Health (MCDPH)

MCDPH proposed a program to directly partner with CAN Community Health by providing point-of 
care (POC) syphilis testing and treatment supplies via a mobile clinic and street outreach. Utilizing 
CAN's pre-existing healthcare model to integrate syphilis testing, rapid diagnosis, and treatment for 
women of childbearing age, MCDPH built an impactful community partnership to increase accessibility 
to syphilis testing and to prevent congenital syphilis (CS). The focus was to perform testing and screen-
ing on individuals ages 18-to-50 with no previous history of syphilis and this determined their eligibili-
ty for point-of-care syphilis testing.

This site had several evaluation goals, questions, and indicators which included the following:

Goal 1: To determine the feasibility of the program
• Question 1: Were the CAN provider and key stakeholders satisfied with their feedback on the

implementation of the program?
• Indicator: Percent of key staff satisfied with their feedback on program implementation.

• Question 2: Clients identified through CAN that had a history of syphilis had to have blood
drawn for further RPR testing at MCDPH. How do program outcomes and patient characteris-
tics differ between those CAN tested and treated in the field and those referred to Maricopa
County?

• Indicator: Number/percentage and characteristics of participants tested and treated in
the field.

Goal 2: To determine if program goals were met:
• Question 1: To what extent was Maricopa able to reach those who are pregnant and those

who may become pregnant?  Note: "Maricopa" refers to those tested by CAN and referred to
Maricopa.

• Indicator: Number of women who identify as pregnant and those who indicate they
may become pregnant in the future
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• Question 2: To what extent were the participants willing to get tested for syphilis?
• Indicator 1: Number of total participants who accessed the program.
• Indicator 2: Number of syphilis tests completed.

• Question 3: To what extent were the participants willing to receive treatment for syphilis?
• Indicator: Number of people that received treatment in the field.

• Question 4: To what extent did participants return to complete recommended treatment
series/doses?

• Indicator 1: Number of people that required additional treatment.
• Indicator 2: Number of people who are willing to return for additional recommended

treatment.
• Question 5: To what extent did participants agree to pregnancy testing in the field?

• Indicator 1: Number of pregnancy tests completed.
• Indicator 2: Number of people who wanted to be linked to prenatal care

Goal 3: To determine barriers and facilitators that affected successful program imple-
mentation:

• Question 1: What were the challenges to program implementation?
• Question 2: What were the barriers to participation?
• Question 3: What enhanced participation or assisted in overcoming barriers?

Appendix 3 and 4 contain site evaluation framework and logic model. Appendix 3 includes additional 
information regarding the site’s evaluation, including indicators/measures, and data collection meth-
ods/sources. In addition to the evaluation goals and design, the site designed a logic model (Appendix 
4) which included the project’s resources, activities, outputs, and outcomes.

Florida: Department of Health in Duval County (DOH-Duval)

Duval County’s proposed innovation was designed to include syphilis and pregnancy screening in 
non-STD care and clinical settings. Specifically, the site planned to enhance family planning services 
and conduct the screenings at a substance use treatment center that recently formed a partnership 
with the county. Duval County also provided HIV education, testing, and treatment to clients, as well as 
partner services, case management, and linkage to prenatal care.

This site had several evaluation goals and objectives which included the following:

Goal 1: Demonstrate that providing syphilis and pregnancy screening to women of child-
bearing age (WCBA) at a community-based recovery center aids in the identification of 
syphilis, HIV, and other STDs.

a. Objective 1.1: By June 30, 2022, sexual health education will be provided to 250 number of
WCBA at Gateway Community Services (Baseline = 0).

b. Objective 1.2: By June 30, 2022, 250 WCBA at Gateway Community Services will be screened
for syphilis (Baseline = 0)

c. Objective 1.3: By June 30, 2022, 250 WCBA at Gateway Community Services will be screened
for gonorrhea and chlamydia (Baseline = 0).

d. Objective 1.4: By June 30, 2022, 250 WCBA at Gateway Community Services will be screened
for HIV (Baseline = 0).
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Goal 2: Demonstrate that WCBA at a community-based recovery center are successfully 
linked to prenatal care and HIV/STD treatment services.

a. Objective 2.1: By June 30, 2022, 100% of women that screen positive for pregnancy will be
referred and linked to prenatal care.

b. Objective 2.2: By June 30, 2022, 90% of WCBA at Gateway Community Services that screen
positive for syphilis will receive treatment within 14 days

c. Objective 2.3: By June 30, 2022, 90% of WCBA at Gateway Community Services that screen
positive for gonorrhea and/or chlamydia will receive treatment within 14 days.

d. Objective 2.4: By June 30, 2022, 90% of WCBA at Gateway Community Services that screen
positive for HIV will be referred and linked to treatment and care within 14 days.

Goal 3: Demonstrate that providing DIS services to WCBA at a community-based recovery 
center ensures that sexual partners are tested and treated.

a. Objective 3.1: By June 30, 2022, 100% of partners will be treated for syphilis and/
or other STDs.

Goal 4: Develop an understanding of 1) how the program helps prevent cases of congen-
ital syphilis, 2) barriers and facilitators to implementation, and 3) opportunities for 
program improvement.

a. Objective 4.1: By December 31, 2021, at least 95% will report satisfaction with the
services received.

b. Objective 4.2: By December 31, 2021, an understanding will be gained about 1)
how the program aids in the prevention of congenital syphilis, 2) barriers to pro-
gram implementation, and 3) opportunities for program improvement.

The evaluation design consisted of collecting a combination of qualitative and quantitative data similar 
to other sites in this report. Additional information regarding the site’s evaluation, including indicators/
measures, and data collection methods/sources can be found in Appendix 13. A logic model 
(Appendix 14) was designed and included inputs, activities, outputs, and outcomes.

Florida: Department of Health in Miami-Dade County (DOH-Miami Dade)

This site decided to enhance an already existing routine HIV/hepatitis C virus (HCV) “opt-out” screening 
infrastructure at Jackson Main Emergency Department (JMH) to include a Syphilis Smart Screening 
Algorithm. The target population included individuals at high risk of congenital syphilis (pregnant 
individuals, individuals that presented with syphilitic symptoms, and individuals with a history of STIs 
found in Cerner Medical Records).

The site had several process and outcome evaluation goals including:

Process Evaluation Goals

Goal 1: To identify components of the project implementation that are sufficient and com-
ponents that need improvement:
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a. Objective 1: Identify what went well and areas for improvement for JMH implementation
of the smart screening system with JMH Information Technology (IT) team

b. Objective 2: Identify what went well and areas for improvement for JMH implementation
for emergency department (ED) staff

c. Objective 3: Identify what went well and areas for improvement for Florida DOH staff/ DIS

Goal 2: To analyze and remove unintended risks and barriers and methods for removal or 
diminishment:

a. Objective 1: Identify risks/ barriers and opportunities for removal for JMH IT
b. Objective 2: Identify risks/ barriers and opportunities for removal for JMH ED
c. Objective 3: Identify risks/ barriers and opportunities for removal for Florida DOH

Goal 3: To assure that all parties involved receive adequate resources and support to im-
plement the program successfully:

a. Objective 1: Identify resources used/still needed and adequacy of support from Florida DOH
needed for JMH IT

b. Objective 2: Identify resources used/still needed and adequacy of support from Florida DOH
needed for JMH ED

c. Objective 3: Identify resources used/still needed and adequacy of support from Florida DOH
needed for other Florida DOH staff

Goal 4: To assess if this program is reaching the women it intended to reach:

a. Objective 1: Assess the demographics of the women being reached by zip code, race, eth-
nicity, and age

b. Objective 2: Analyze demographics of women being reached compared to the demograph-
ics of past congenital syphilis cases.

Goal 5: To determine satisfaction among those women that receive services and identify 
processes for improving the patient experience:

a. Objective 1: Collect information on patient satisfaction with testing, treatment, partner ser-
vices and referrals

Outcome Evaluation Goals

Goal 1: To increase syphilis testing rates at Jackson Memorial Hospital (JMH) among preg-
nant women and high-risk women of reproductive age:

a. Objective 1: Increase syphilis screening for pregnant women through JMH
b. Objective 2: Increase syphilis screening for women with symptoms through JMH
c. Objective 3: Increase syphilis screening for women with past STD history through JMH

Goal 2: To improve the treatment rates for syphilis for pregnant women and women of 
reproductive age
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a. Objective 1: Improve treatment rates for pregnant women screened at JMH
b. Objective 2: Improve treatment rates for high-risk women screened at JMH

Goal 3: To provide partner services to an increased number of pregnant women and high-
risk women of reproductive age:

a. Objective 1: Provide partner services for pregnant women screened at JMH
b. Objective 2: Provide partner services for high-risk women screened at JMH
c. Objective 3: Increase partner screening and treatment

Goal 4: To refer an increased number of pregnant women to prenatal care and other need-
ed services:

a. Objective 1: Increase number of prenatal care referrals
b. Objective 2: Increase number of family planning referrals
c. Objective 3: Increase number of other referrals as needed

Goal 5: To Identify and avert congenital syphilis cases:

a. Objective 1: Assess number of cases discovered by this program that could have potentially
led to congenital syphilis

b. Objective 2: Assess how many of those cases were prevented by this program

The site’s evaluation design consisted of a mixed-method methodology to include quantitative and 
qualitative data collection and analysis. Appendix 5 includes additional information regarding the 
site’s evaluation, including indicators/measures, and data collection methods/sources for both the 
process and outcome evaluation goals.

New York City: Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYCDOHMH)

NYCDOHMH’s innovation included piloting and evaluating a Congenital Syphilis Prevention Investiga-
tor (CPI) Model to designate one CPI per region, for a total of eight across NYC to improve disease 
investigation and intervention outcomes. It was proposed that each of the eight specialized CPIs 
would be assigned to all syphilis investigations among persons who were or could become pregnant. 
To support the implementation of this model, DIS would also be engaged throughout 
implementation and able to provide input/feedback on the design of interview guides, referral 
protocols, and other program materials.

This site had several evaluation goals and objectives including:

Goal 1: To measure the Bureau of Sexually Transmitted Infections (BSTI) staff perceptions 
of the appropriateness, acceptability, and feasibility of the CPI model
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a. Objective 1: Characterize BSTI staffs’ perceptions of the acceptability and appropriateness of
the CPI model to prevent CS

b. Objective 2: Estimate BSTI staff interest in becoming a CPI
c. Objective 3: Identify barriers and training needs

Goal 2: To estimate the extent to which the CPI model increases BSTI staff knowledge and 
confidence in conducting investigations among persons who are, or could become, 
pregnant

a. Objective 1: Estimate and compare changes in pre- and post-implementation knowledge,
attitudes, and perceptions among CPI staff, specifically:

i. Knowledge of investigation protocols, third trimester screening mandate, CS case defi-
nition, CS chart review, Maven documentation

ii. Familiarity with social work’s role in CS prevention and the referral process
iii. Confidence, comfort conducting investigations among target population

Goal 3: To estimate the extent to which the CPI model improves case investigation out-
comes among pregnant persons with syphilis in NYC

a. Objective 1: Estimate and compare changes in pre- and post- implementation case investi-
gation outcomes among pregnant persons with syphilis

Goal 4: To characterize the major barriers, facilitators, and contextual factors that influ-
ence implementation of the CPI model

a. Objective 1: Conduct a focus group with CPIs to characterize barriers, facilitators, and con-
textual factors that influence implementation of the CPI model

b. Objective 2: Synthesize information from all evaluation sources (staff pre- and post-imple-
mentation surveys, focus groups, training evaluations, case investigation outcomes) to
characterize the impact of the CPI model from the staffing and patient outcomes’
perspectives

The site’s evaluation design consisted of a mixed methods approach to achieve multiple evaluation 
objectives, including adaptation of the CPI model for the BSTI context, analysis of how the new model 
impacted investigation and partner services outcomes, and enhanced understanding of the experi-
ence of CPIs. Appendix 6 includes additional information regarding the site’s evaluation questions, 
indicators/measures, and data collection methods/sources. In addition to the evaluation goals and 
design, the site designed a logic model (Appendix 7) which included the project’s resources, activities, 
outputs, and outcomes.

Texas: San Antonio Metropolitan Health District (SAMHD)

SAMHD’s innovation focused on enhancing efforts to assess pregnancy intention, increase syphilis 
testing and adequate treatment, and expand referrals and linkage to prenatal care services for a total 
of 120 pregnant women, as well as women of child-bearing age. The site proposed that the population 
would be continuously engaged through multiple efforts, including follow-up referrals, healthcare fairs 
and outreach events, as well as through home visits conducted by SAMHD’s Healthy Beats 
Program (HBP) staff. 
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During the home visits, HBP staff would conduct a post-partum assessment that included a HBP 
evaluation questionnaire, a pregnancy intention survey, and staff would also provide clients with 
referrals for pediatric care, family planning, and other social services. Throughout the process, clients 
would receive incentives to participate. Aside from the client-focused activities of the project, 
SAMHD also planned to focus on provider education to provide information on adequate syphilis 
treatment guidelines, appropriate surveillance syphilis diagnosis, syphilis testing laws for women 
during pregnancy, and timely disease reporting. Additional project activities would focus on 
expanding efforts to support syphilis treatment to prevent future congenital syphilis diagnoses. For 
those individuals that completed treatment, they would be provided with a gift card incentive for 
their participation.

This site had several evaluation goals and objectives including:

Goal 1: 90% of women, of child-bearing age, diagnosed with latent syphilis who are receiv-
ing services from the SAMHD STD/HIV Program will complete timely, adequate treat-
ment.

a. Objective 1: Patients will complete a series of three Benzathine Penicillin G (Bicillin), 2.4 mu
doses. Each dose must be completed within 6-10 days of previous dose.

b. Objective 2: Women who have a history of non-completion of syphilis treatment (prior
to current diagnosis) or are non-compliant to treatment for current syphilis diagnosis will
receive an incentive of a $10 gift card for completion of second and third dose of Bicillin (a
maximum of $20).

Goal 2: SAMHD will link 90% of pregnant women to prenatal care within two weeks of 
Healthy Beats enrollments.

a. Objective 1: Healthy Beats will screen patients upon enrollment into program if patient is
currently in prenatal care with a licensed OBGYN.

b. Objective 2: Healthy Beats will make an appointment with a licensed OBGYN for enrollees
who are not currently in prenatal services.

c. Objective 3: Healthy Beats will confirm if patient attended the first prenatal care appoint-
ment with the licensed OBGYN.

d. Objective 4: Healthy Beats will ensure pregnant women complete recommended syphilis
screening at first OB appointment where labs are drawn, during third trimester (between 28-
32 weeks), and day patient is admitted to hospital for delivery

Goal 3: SAMHD will provide 120 Healthy Beats enrollees with referral counseling during 
the grant term.

a. Objectives 1: Healthy Beats will provide social service referrals, based on patient’s need, at
initial enrollment into the program.

b. Objective 2: Healthy Beats will provide social service referrals, based on patient’s need, at
the home visit scheduled after delivery for the postpartum assessment.

Goal 4: SAMHD will collect postpartum pregnancy intention surveys from 120 Healthy 
Beats enrollees during the grant term
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a. Objective 1: Healthy Beats will conduct a postpartum assessment at the home visit to in-
clude an assessment on pregnancy intention.

b. Objective 2: Healthy Beats will provide mothers with a “Welcome Baby” bundle ($30 value)
as an incentive to mothers to participate in the postpartum assessment.

Similar to other sites, Appendix 8 consisted of designing a set of questions to guide the evaluation, 
including associated indicators, data sources, and data analysis techniques (e.g., frequencies, counts, 
thematic). The evaluation questions also reflected process and outcomes measures. In addition to the 
evaluation goals and design, the site designed a logic model (Appendix 9) which included the project’s 
resources, activities, outputs, and outcomes.

California: Tulare County Health and Human Services Agency (TCHHSA) Public Health Department

Tulare County Health Department designed its innovation to focus on providing support to pregnant 
individuals with syphilis, as well as pregnant individuals without syphilis, through telehealth.  As many 
residents across the county have mobility issues and/or limited access to transportation, the telehealth 
method provided clients with access to case management, referral, and linkage to care.  It is through 
the telehealth method that the county planned to actively engage with, and expand services to, pa-
tients. Beyond the telehealth method, the county also proposed to continue using an in-person service 
model to conduct assessments through the Communicable Disease department and with the assis-
tance of DIS, as well as other key program staff.

This site had several evaluation goals and objectives including:

Goal 1: To improve access to syphilis and congenital syphilis case management/care

a. Objective 1: By the fourth month of implementation, Disease Investigation Staff will see an
increase in client engagement/care.

b. Objective 2: By the fifth month of implementation, Disease Investigation Staff will see an
increase in the number of encounters for telehealth clients compared to clients not partici-
pating in telehealth.

Goal 2: To reduce costs associated with delivering care to syphilis and congenital syphilis 
clients

a. Objective 1: By the fourth month of implementation, an analyst will see a decrease in travel
expenses.

Goal 3: To improve outcomes in client adherence to a treatment plan

a. Objective 1: By the second month of implementation, Disease Investigation Staff will see an
increase of at least 10% in client adherence to their individualized treatment plan.

Goal 4: To increase partner elicitation

a. Objective 1: By the fifth month, Disease Investigation Staff will see an increase in the num-
ber of partners interviewed per syphilis case.
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Appendix 15 consisted of designing a set of questions to guide the evaluation, including associated 
indicators, data sources, and data analysis techniques (e.g., frequencies, counts, thematic). The evalua-
tion questions also reflected process and outcomes measures. In addition to the evaluation goals and 
design, the site designed a logic model (Appendix 16) which included the project’s resources, activities, 
outputs, and outcomes.

Texas: Tarrant County Public Health (TCPH)

Tarrant County’s proposed innovation focused on expanding an existing continuous quality improve-
ment project that was designed to improve DIS response to conducting congenital syphilis follow 
up. The county decided to intervene with simple communications (i.e., text, voice message, email) to 
prompt the patient to adhere to current guidance for syphilis positive pregnant people. The
rationale behind this approach was that intervening at defined intervals during pregnancy would 
reduce negative birth outcomes or a diagnosis of confirmed/probable congenital syphilis at birth.

The site had several evaluation goals and objectives including:

Goal 1: To decrease the number of negative Congenital Syphilis Investigation (CSI) deter-
minations

a. Objective 1: From 09/01/2021 to 08/31/2022, TCPH will reduce the number of negative
CSIs (Congenital Syphilis Investigation) by 5% compared to 2020 CSI submissions submitted
during the same timeframe.

Goal 2: To track the partnership communication activities between community and popu-
lation health navigators.

a. Objective 1: From 09/01/2021 to 08/31/2022, TCPH will collect and report the number of
external stakeholder interactions with TCCSL related to positive CSI determinations. Note:
Purpose of this objective is to collect baseline data for interventions.

The goal of the evaluation was to examine the effectiveness of gestational syphilis follow-up and 
the site decided to use a mixed methods approach with sequential data collection before, during, 
and post-implementation. A logic model (Appendix 11) was designed and included inputs, activities, 
outputs, and outcomes. Appendix 12 includes additional information regarding the site’s evaluation 
questions, indicators/measures, and data collection methods/sources.
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Interim Report Findings
All sites submitted interim reports on the progress of the implementation and evaluation of their 
innovations at the “mid-point” of their project. This time varied across the project sites because of the 
impacts of COVID-19 on the individual LHD and their proposed intervention. These reports highlighted 
that majority of the sites experienced significant challenges and barriers.

Georgia: Gwinnett, Newton, and Rockdale (GNR) County Health Departments

Due to staff changes and limitations associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, the program was not 
able to consistently be offered to patients.  In the report, the site highlights the importance of



training additional staff and ensuring that there are always staff available to continue oversight of a 
program during an emerging public health incident or emergency.

The site also stated that it is important for staff to be made aware that some pregnant people are not 
engaged in prenatal care which demonstrates the need for programs and activities that focus on the 
prevention of congenital syphilis.

Arizona: Maricopa County Health Department of Public Health (MCDPH)

The launch of the program was delayed by several months, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and 
changes in the project design were made in order to increase the number of clients that could receive 
services. CAN Community Health experienced limitations in conducting outreach and recruiting partic-
ipants. CAN also experienced privacy issues when administering Bicillin and this issue was 
addressed by using privacy screens on the mobile unit. Due to staff changes, there were challenges 
with the completion and sending of forms which led to an inability to validate that testing was 
performed and some patients did not have telephone numbers for follow-up, if necessary. CAN also 
had challenges with performing and reading the POC syphilis tests in the field due to the absence of 
natural light in the evening/late hours when outreach took place. To address this, the site 
purchased lighting and provided additional staff training.

Florida: Department of Health in Duval County (DOH-Duval)

Due to significant staff changes and shortages, Duval County was unable to complete an interim 
report for their innovation. This supports one of the many lessons learned at the conclusion of this 
report which highlights that LHDs must have the capacity to successfully implement their programs 
from beginning to end.

Florida: Department of Health in Miami-Dade County (DOH-Miami Dade)

The start of the project was delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic, as the partnering hospital shifted 
priorities to focus on patients with COVID-19 and subsequently on vaccine distribution. In turn, staff 
were unable to focus on the project as planned and data collection/reporting for the site was chal-
lenged due to overwhelmed staff and communication difficulties.

Similar to other sites, this highlights the importance of ensuring that staff have the capacity and re-
sources to support programs during a public health emergency while also making clear how impacted 
all aspects of healthcare and public health were by this unexpected global pandemic.

New York City: Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYCDOHMH)

The evaluation of the project was slightly impacted due to COVID-19 as many staff members were 
reassigned to assist with the COVID-19 response efforts. Despite those reassignments, the project 
staff were understanding of these changes and adjusted as best as they could to properly evaluate 
the program.

Texas: San Antonio Metropolitan Health District (SAMHD)

The original start date for the site’s community advisory board was impacted due to COVID-19, but 
eventually took place virtually.  Despite proceeding with the first meeting in a virtual setting, there 12



were only two external participants able to attend. This highlighted the need for exploring additional
communication methods and potentially reach out to other parties that could provide valuable insight 
on the program’s evaluation.

Unfortunately, many patients did not enroll into the program, and this impacted the completion of 
program evaluation/satisfaction surveys. This required the program to explore other opportunities to 
collect data.

California: Tulare County Health and Human Services Agency (TCHHSA) Public Health Department

Staff experienced challenges with recruiting participants, but this was addressed through providing 
program participants with incentives of up to $40 per client once the client completed their individual 
plan of care. Additionally, it was identified that many individuals were unable to use the telehealth 
system as designed (for smartphones or computers) so there was also a shift to provide services via 
simple phone calls without video capacities.

The monitoring and collection of data was impacted due to the COVID-19 pandemic as staff were 
assigned to high priority COVID-19 projects.

Texas: Tarrant County Public Health (TCPH)

The implementation of the project was seamless, but the monitoring of the project was challenging 
due to key staff heavy workloads which included the Tarrant County Congenital Syphilis Liaison 
(TCCSL) as well as the investigating DIS.

There were delays with case entry or the assignment of a final case syphilis staging. In turn, this led to 
delays in confirming if the patient was treated for staging and if further follow up was needed.

Final Report Findings
At the completion of their projects, all sites submitted final reports to capture any changes in the im-
plementation and evaluation of their innovations since the submission of the interim reports and the 
initial project concept proposal. Similar to the interim report submissions, it is important to note that 
the sites experienced many challenges due to the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as the emerging Mpox 
outbreak.

Georgia: Gwinnett, Newton, and Rockdale (GNR) County Health Departments

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Mpox outbreak emergency response, many clinics closed and/
or experienced staff shortages which contributed to a decline in patient volume. These same circum-
stances also contributed to challenges with supporting ongoing evaluation of the program. The site 
stated that this indicated the need for more educated and available staff to provide testing and treat-
ment services to patients (even during a public health emergency), as well as to be able to support the 
evaluation of programs. Additionally, the site highlighted that more providers must be made aware of 
testing requirements and strategies as time is often mainly spent on educating patients.
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Arizona: Maricopa County Department of Public Health  (MCDPH)

Since the submission of the interim report, the project timeline was adjusted twice (the first extension 
was to July 2021 and the second extension was to June 2022) due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 
These changes were implemented in order to increase participation of clients to meet project design 
goals.  The design of the project was changed and this included removing the medical provider from 
the Mobile Health Unit when outreach was being performed and treatment was instead facilitated 
through transporting the patient via UBER to a facility. If the transporting of the patient was unable to 
take place, the patient received follow-up by phone and was scheduled for treatment. These program 
changes highlight the need for flexibility especially during unplanned circumstances and events.

Although patients were contacted by staff for follow-up and the scheduling of treatment, staff indicat-
ed that they were unable to contact some patients as they became hard to reach after the initial 
contact. Some patients were unable to be contacted after the initial visit due to not having a 
telephone or web access. That said, it is critical that programs have additional mechanisms in place 
to stay in contact with patients.

This project helped to further identify the barriers experienced by vulnerable populations and those 
at risk of delivering a CS infant. Regardless of these challenges, 295 women accessed the program, 
and 277 participants were tested by CAN Community Health. CAN identified 5 women as pregnant 
and 6 participants received treatment in the field. The site will continue to explore and evaluate 
innovative ways to improve access to syphilis testing and treatment for hard-to-reach populations.

Florida: Department of Health in Duval County (DOH-Duval)

This report was unable to include findings from Duval County as this site was unable to implement 
their proposed intervention because of staff changes and shortages.

Florida: Department of Health in Miami-Dade County (DOH- Miami Dade)

The site indicated that they were unable to test all women of childbearing capacity that entered the 
hospital's emergency department due to a legal consent issue.  This resulted in only being able to fulfill 
one of the desired screening criteria: pregnant women. There were also challenges with being 
unable to establish a case definition like what was coded for Cohort 1. Additionally, the site was unable 
to work closely with the Targeted Outreach for Pregnant Women Act (TOPWA) community partner to 
provide pop-up testing throughout the community. Instead, the health department decided to distrib-
ute educational materials throughout the community.

In additon, the previously established testing procedure was not followed as the emergency room 
protocol (requiring syphilitic antibody (IgG/IgM) testing prior to rapid (RPR testing) took precedence. 
However, the program was able to address this through negotiations with the hospital which required 
the hospital to cover costs of the antibody reagents that were necessary to follow the hospital's testing 
procedures. The site also experienced challenges with the organization and coordination of the focus 
groups due to stakeholders’ availability, but the site was still able to proceed.

In the final report, the site identified some program barriers which included personnel capacity 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, stakeholder engagement timing, work priorities, and general consent 
in automated testing.
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New York City: Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYCDOHMH)

The final report highlighted that there were improvements in staff knowledge and outcomes among 
those who are or may become pregnant. These improvements regarding staff knowledge were at-
tributed to the site’s desire to allow for staff to identify and participate in trainings related to the case 
investigation process. The improvements among the outcomes of the target population were due to 
several enhancements to the citywide STI surveillance registry. Some of those enhancements included 
the implementation of a date stamp for pregnancy ascertainment, and the ascertainment and 
automatic assignment of pregnant people with syphilis to a social worker.

In regards to challenges, the site highlighted in the report that there was a need for additional support 
to implement the project and decided to create a Program Manager position. This individual 
would support the coordination of congenital syphilis prevention activities.

An additional challenge identified by the site was regarding medical providers engagement in the 
identification of cases, as well as the treatment of people with syphilis and their partners. That said, 
the site planned to address these challenges by creating various toolkits that focused on DIS work 
and treatment and screening guidelines for people who are or may become pregnant. The site also 
considered engaging safety net providers to identify additional cases.

Despite some challenges and barriers, the site was able to collect and report on data from staff 
surveys which examined attitudes towards the CPI model pre and post implementation. Findings 
highlighted that nearly all staff agreed that the CPI model is an important programmatic change both 
before and after implementation (55/59; 93% and 14/15; 93%, respectively). Additionally, staff stated 
that the CPI model “made sense” to address congenital syphilis pre-implementation (50/57; 88%), 
which highlighted the relevance of the program.

The site also conducted pre- and post-implementation surveys exploring staff knowledge, attitudes, 
perceptions, and practices related to congenital syphilis prevention work.  Through the surveys, staff 
reported changes in self-efficacy when conducting syphilis investigations for people who are or may 
become pregnant. In fact, the post-implementation survey’s findings highlighted that 100% of staff 
felt more comfortable and confident conducting syphilis investigations.

There was an assessment of key investigation outcomes among syphilis cases in people who are or 
may become pregnant both pre and post implementation which highlighted a 33% increase in the 
proportion of people who are or may become pregnant with key sex behavior variables documented.

The site provided additional pre and post implementation evaluation data and results (Appendix 10).

Texas: San Antonio Metropolitan Health District (SAMHD)

Despite the challenges associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, the site was able to exceed its 
program goals. In fact, the Healthy Beats Program was able to exceed the goal of 125 enrollees and 
enrolled a total of 177 pregnant women into the program, and provided referral services to 
those program participants. 

The program was also able to link 93% of pregnant women to prenatal care within two weeks of enroll-
ment and provided 139 baby bundles to mothers at their post-natal visit for completing the program 
evaluation/satisfaction survey. 15



A total of 120 postpartum pregnancy intention surveys were collected from program participants 
and the program was able to offer syphilis treatment to 39 pregnant women. The program decided to 
expand the initial risk criteria and to increase the value of the total amount of gift cards received. At the 
conclusion of the program, 260 gift cards were distributed to eligible patients.

Throughout the implementation of this project, there were two major updates released by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention and the Texas Department of State Health Services for treatment of 
late-latent syphilis in pregnant women. As a result of these changes, many patients were 
confused about the treatment process, and this led to the unsuccessful completion of treatment for 
one patient. The site addressed this by educating patients and providers.

Additionally, patients continued to express concern with coming to the clinic due to the possibility 
of exposure to COVID-19. As a result of this, the site decided to expand their field treatment and to 
continue to be mindful of best practices in preventing the spread of COVID-19. While some patients 
appreciated the home visits, some others were resistant, but the program staff addressed this by con-
tacting patients via phone. Staff were also able to administer the program evaluation and satisfaction 
survey over the phone.

California: Tulare County Health and Human Services Agency (TCHHSA) Public Health Department

In the final report, the site indicated that the COVID-19 pandemic continued to serve as a barrier that 
affected program implementation. The site mentioned that there were staff changes, including deploy-
ment to other projects, which made it more challenging to implement the program.

The site also stated that there were issues with implementing the telehealth approach as Tulare 
County is a rural area that often experiences low cell phone reception which made it difficult to reach 
patients.

Texas: Tarrant County Public Health (TCPH)

Similar to the other sites, Tarrant County experienced some challenges with program implementation.

For instance, the monitoring of follow up for investigations, treatment completion, as well as 
prenatal care was challenging for the site due to delays in case entry and an increasing workload 
experienced by DIS.

Additionally, the innovation’s outcome timeframe was not a full year which contributed to only 
50 confirmed deliveries and additional outcomes were not able to be captured until after the imple-
mentation period.

Through the implementation of this innovation, the site was able to form a partnership with Tarrant 
County’s Family Health Services (Maternal Child Health Division).  This partnership allowed for the site 
to provide 161 OBGYN providers with Texas’ Call to Action which outlined the rise in Congenital Syphilis 
and Testing and Pregnancy State Requirements.

As far as evaluation results, the site had a total of 13 confirmed deliveries during the project period 
(two occurring out of Tarrant County’s jurisdiction). Negative CS determinations accounted for 7% 
of confirmed births. 
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The site was able to achieve 100% of follow-up through provider related calls 
(n=12) regarding 28-32 weeks appointment attendance. Eighty-four percent of eligible clients attend-
ed their 28-32 weeks gestation appointment and 83% were treated.

Lessons Learned

As highlighted throughout this report, the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the implementation and 
evaluation of the sites involved in this project. Across all sites, there are still lessons learned that can 
help to inform best practices for similar interventions and improvements across the country that aim 
to address rising congenital syphilis cases.

Lesson #1: Strengthening and building organizational capacity for program implementation 
and during outbreak responses is critical.

Many of the participating sites indicated that ongoing staffing changes and shortages due to seen 
and unforeseen circumstances including the COVID-19 pandemic and Mpox outbreak posed a chal-
lenge to the implementation of their interventions. Staff play a critical role in supporting program 
implementation which emphasizes that it is important that programs have plans and back-up plans in 
place to avoid any program disruptions for staff changes, deployment, or departures.

Additionally, some of the sites across both cohorts suggested that programs prioritize responsiveness 
to staff needs and concerns as this is critical to retain staff throughout program implementation and 
beyond. They also recommended that staff are continuously educated to provide the best support to 
patients and clients, as well as to be able to support the program’s activities. 

Obviously the COVID-19 and Mpox situations were highly unique in their scope of impact on health 
departments, but they highlighted an ongoing issue of staff changes/turnover causing projects to stall 
or fail completely when occurring. It is important for LHD programs to have greater internal support 
from across their agency, as well as from external and partnering organizations with the 
implementation of programs as public health emergencies and events are inevitable.

Lesson #2: Key stakeholders and partnerships are necessary to contribute to the success of 
congenital syphilis prevention programs.

Building relationships with key stakeholders and partners plays an important role in the successful 
implementation of congenital syphilis preventions programs, as well as similar public health programs. 
Some of the sites for this project were successfully able to implement their program due to the strong 
partnerships that they developed with other partners and collaborating agencies. For instance, one of 
the sites worked closely with a community health organization to provide services to clients both in a 
clinical and mobile setting through this project. In turn, this helped the site to broaden its reach and 
target audience. Another site worked closely with an emergency department at a leading hospital in 
the site’s area to provide testing and treatment services to patients. This proved to be a very successful 
strategy and partnership as many patients receive routine care through the emergency department 
rather than in a primary or urgent care setting. This same site also partnered closely with an existing 
outreach program to conduct screening within high morbidity areas which helped to expand the site’s
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reach to pregnant people that do not seek care through the emergency department.

Lesson #3: Ongoing barriers to care pose a challenge to patients and this in turn affects timely 
access to services.

Some participating sites expressed that there were challenges with ensuring that patients and clients 
were provided with timely access to services. This was due to many factors, including but not limited 
to the patient or client’s inability to stay in contact with the sites due to the absence of a phone and/
or laptop, transportation issues, and the COVID-19 pandemic. It is important that additional 
resources are made available to address these challenges, as well as maintaining the flexibility to pivot 
when necessary. For instance, one of the sites decided to adjust their program by deciding to conduct 
field visits to allow for patients to have their treatment done in their home and this proved to be 
successful.

Conclusion

The activities of the sites involved in the project were disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic and emerg-
ing Mpox outbreak, and it is difficult to determine the overall impact of the interventions.  Although 
the sites experienced many challenges as mentioned throughout this report, it is evident that congen-
ital syphilis is best addressed through tailored interventions and programs. Some sites provided ser-
vices through telehealth while other sites used other methods, including mobile and clinical outreach, 
to reach the target population. Similar interventions and improvements could potentially be replicat-
ed across the country to improve congenital syphilis prevention and control efforts. To be successful, 
these potential interventions and improvement will need to be tailored to the communities that they 
plan to reach. Additionally, it is encouraged that the lessons learned within this report are considered. 
In turn, we will be able to address rising rates of congenital syphilis which has greatly impacted U.S. 
populations for a lengthy amount of time and will continue to do so.
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Appendix 1: GNR Evaluation Design

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: Determine the impact of COVID-19 on health department STI service 
provision and uptake

Question 1:  To what extent has 
COVID-19 affected health 
department STI staff capacity?

Indicator 1.1: # of fully trained 
STI staff members

Clinic employment records 
(quantitative)

Question 2: To what extent has 
COVID-19 affected patient 
willingness and intention to 
seek and use health department 
STI services?

Indicator 1.2: % of clients refus-
ing STI testing services at each 
clinic

Clinic patient records 
(qualitative)

Indicator 2.1: # of clients visiting 
health department clinics each 
month

Phone survey (qualitative)

Indicator 2.2: # of clients 
reporting COVID as a barrier or 
delay to seeking services

Evaluation Goal 2: Determine the effectiveness of the pregnancy panel in identifying syphilis 
and HIV among pregnant persons

Question 1: To what extent are 
pregnant persons receiving 
appropriate first and  third tri-
mester testing and treatment for 
syphilis and HIV?

Indicator 1.1: # of patients that 
report receiving first trimester 
testing

Self-report text message survey 
(quantitative)

Question 2: How many cases of 
HIV among pregnant persons 
were newly found via the 
pregnancy panel?

Indicator 2.1: # of newly 
diagnosed HIV cases among 
pregnant persons quarterly

Evaluation Goal 3: Assess the effectiveness of pregnancy panel case management in 
connecting pregnant persons with STIs to wrap-around services

Question 1: To what extent are 
pregnant persons receiving 
appropriate first and third 
trimester testing and treatment 
for syphilis and HIV?

Indicator 1.1: # of patients that 
report receiving first trimester 
testing

Self-report text message survey 
(quantitative)
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Question 2: To what extent are 
pregnant persons with STIs con-
nected to FP and WIC service?

Indicator 1.2: # of patients that 
report receiving treatment after 
a positive test result

Clinic patient records 
(quantitative)

Question 3: To what extent do 
pregnant persons with STIs use 
other services in the center due 
to their interactions with the 
pregnancy panel program?

Indicator 1.3: # of patients that 
report receiving third trimester 
testing

Indicator 1.4: # of patients that 
report receiving treatment after 
a positive test result

Indicator 2.1: # of pregnant 
persons with STIs receiving FP 
services

Indicator 2.2: # of pregnant per-
sons with STIs enrolled in WIC 
services

Indicator 3.1: # of pregnant per-
sons with STIs receiving prenatal 
care in HD clinics

Indicator 3.2: # of pregnant per-
sons with STIs receiving TDAP 
and flu vaccinations
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Appendix 2: GNR Logic Model
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Appendix 3: MCDPH Evaluation Design

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: Determine the feasibility of the program

What are the challenges 
experienced in the program?

Number of syphilis testing com-
pleted

Survey- questionnaire /
feasibility survey

What improvements need to be 
made?

Number of participants who 
accessed the program

Survey- questionnaire / feasibili-
ty survey

How well did the program work? Number/percent of participants 
satisfied with the program

Number of participants linked to 
prenatal care

Number of participants 
attending clinic after referral

Evaluation Goal 2: To what extent did the program reach its targets and outcomes?

To what extend did we meet our 
program goals?

Number of tests administered Syphilis Assessment Tool

To what extent are participants 
more aware of services avail-
able?

Percentage of positive Point of 
Care Syphilis Tests

Syphilis Assessment Tool

Percent tested with syphilis PRISM-MCDPH STI Case Man-
agement System

Percent with positive pregnancy 
test

Syphilis Assessment Tool

Number of resulting CS cases PRISM-MCDPH STI Case Man-
agement System
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 3: Determine barriers and facilitators that affected successful implementation

To what extend were the budget 
goals met?

Percent of budget used Budget document review

To what extend were tests 
performed and treatment 
administered?

Percent of testing completed Quantitative- barriers and 
facilitators survey

To what extent did the clinicians 
explain the process to the 
participants?

Number of participants 
participated

Focus groups

Number of CS cases prevented

Number of participants favor 
the program

Key themes of identified barriers 
and facilitators
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Appendix 4: MCDPH Logic Model
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Appendix 5: Florida Department of Health in 
Miami-Dade County Evaluation Design

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Goal 1: Identify components of the project implementation that are sufficient and components 
that need improvement

What worked well and 
what could have been done 
better for the JMH IT team 
to implement the Smart 
Syphilis Screening Algorithm? 
What was done well 
and what could have been 
improved?

Qualitative analysis of 
challenges, successes and 
lessons learned

Focus group with IT staff at JMH

What worked well and what 
could have been done better to 
implement for the ED 
staff at JMH to implement 
the new screening algorithm? 
What was done well 
and what could have been 
improved?

Qualitative analysis of 
challenges, successes and 
lessons learned

Focus group with ED staff at 
JMH

What worked well and what 
could have been done better for 
FDOH to implement 
this new program? What 
was done well and what 
could have been improved?

Qualitative analysis of 
challenges, successes and 
lessons learned

Focus group with all FDOH staff 
involved (DIS and admin)

Goal 2: Analyze unintended risks and barriers and methods for removal or diminishment

What barriers arose in 
implementing the algorithm? 
Did any risks to the EMR 
system arise? How could 
these barriers and risks be 
removed?

Qualitative analysis of barriers 
and risks

Focus group with IT staff at JMH
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

What barriers arose in to
implementing the new 
screening method in the 
ED? Did any risks in the ED 
arise? How could these risks
be removed?

Qualitative analysis of barriers 
and risks

Focus group with ED staff at 
JMH

What barriers arose in to 
implementing the new program 
at FDOH? Did any risks 
arise? How could these barriers 
and risks be removed?

Qualitative analysis of barriers 
and risks

Focus group with all FDOH staff 
involved (DIS and admin)

Goal 3: Assure that all parties involved receive adequate resources and support to implement 
the program successfully.

What resources did the JMH 
IT dept. use for this project 
implementation? What 
resources were still needed or
could have helped for
implementation to go more
smoothly?

Qualitative analysis of resources 
used, and resources 
needed

Focus group with IT staff at JMH

What resources did the 
JMH ED use for this project 
implementation? What 
resources were still needed or
could have helped for
implementation to go more
smoothly?

Qualitative analysis of resources 
used, and resources 
needed

Focus group with ED staff at 
JMH

What resources did FDOH 
use for this project 
implementation? What 
resources were still needed or 
could have helped for 
implementation to go more 
smoothly?

Qualitative analysis of resources 
used, and resources 
needed

Focus group with all FDOH staff 
involved (DIS and admin)
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Did the JMH IT dept. receive
adequate support from 
FDOH? What support could 
have made implementation 
more successful?

Qualitative analysis of support 
received, and support 
needed

Focus group with IT staff at JMH

Did the JMH ED receive 
adequate support from FDOH? 
What support could have 
made implementation more 
successful?

Qualitative analysis of support 
received, and support 
needed

Focus group with ED staff at 
JMH

Did FDOH staff receive adequate 
support from FDOH 
admin? What support could 
have made implementation 
more successful?

Qualitative analysis of support 
received, and support 
needed

Focus group with all FDOH staff 
involved (DIS and admin)

Goal 4: Assess if the program is reaching the targeted population of women it was intended 
to reach.

What are the zip codes, race,
ethnicity, and age of the 
women that receive screening 
through this program?

-#/% of women from each 
zip code that were screened 

-#/% of women of each race 
that were screened 

- #/% of women of each ethnici-
ty that were screened

 -#/% of women of each age 
group that were screened

STARS Field Records

What are the zip codes, 
race, ethnicity, and age of 
the women that receive 
treatment through this 
program?

-#/% of women from each 
zip code that received treatment 

-#/% of women of each race 
that received treatment 

- #/% of women of each 
ethnicity that received treat-
ment 

-#/% of women of each age 
group that received treatment

STARS Field Records
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

What are the zip codes, race,
ethnicity, and age of the 
women that receive referrals 
and other services
through this program?

-#/% of women from each 
zip code that received a 
referral or other service 

-#/% of women of each race 
that received a referral or 
other service 

- #/% of women of each 
ethnicity that received a referral 
or other service 

-#/% of women of each age 
group that received a referral or 
other service

STARS Field Records and 
Interview Records

How do the demographics 
of the women being served 
by this program compare to 
the demographics of past 
congenital syphilis cases?

Analysis of statistics from 
previous box compared to 
same statistics for previous 
congenital syphilis cases.

STARS Field Records

Goal 5: Determine satisfaction among those women that receive services and identify 
processes for improving the patient experience.

Were patients satisfied with 
each step of the process: 
screening, treatment, partner 
services and referrals?

-#/% satisfied with screening 
process 

-#/% satisfied with treatment 
process 

-#/% satisfied with partner 
services process 

-#/% satisfied with referrals 
process

STARS Interview records/ patient 
satisfaction survey

What could be improved 
in the process to increase 
patient satisfaction?

What could be improved 
in the process to increase 
patient satisfaction?

STARS Interview records/ patient 
satisfaction survey
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Outcome Evaluation

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Goal 1: Increase syphilis testing rates at Jackson Memorial Hospital (JMH) among pregnant 
women and high-risk women of reproductive age.

How many pregnant women 
and women of reproductive 
age were screened through 
this new system?

-# of pregnant women 
screened for syphilis at JMH 
ED 

-# of high-risk women of 
reproductive age screened 
at JMH

-EMR data from JMH ED 

-Monthly report

How many women screened 
by the new algorithm were 
positive?

-#/% of pregnant women 
screened for syphilis at JMH 
ED that had a reactive test 

-#/% of high-risk women of 
reproductive age screened 
at JMH ED that had a reactive 
test

-EMR data from JMH ED 

-STARS tests and Field Records

Goal 2: Improve treatment rates for syphilis for pregnant women and women of reproductive 
age.

How many pregnant women 
and women of reproductive 
age received treatment for 
syphilis?

-#/% of pregnant women 
screened at JMH that received 
treatment 

-#/% of high-risk women 
of reproductive age that 
received treatment

STARS field record data

Did providing bus passes to 
patients help improve treatment 
rates?

-#/% of women that received 
bus passes that completed 
treatment.

STARS field record data

Goal 3: Provide partner services to an increased number of pregnant women and high-risk 
women of reproductive age

How many women identified 
through JMH screening 
received partner services? 
How many of their partners 
were testing and treated?

-#/% pregnant women that 
received partner services 

-#/% pregnant women partners 
that received screening 
and treatment

STARS field record and interview 
record data
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Outcome Evaluation

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

-#/% of high-risk women 
that received partner services 

-#/% of high-risk women’s 
partners that received 
screening and treatment

Goal 4: Increase number of women in prenatal care and referrals to prenatal care and other 
needed services

How many possible congenital 
syphilis cases were identified by 
JMH screening and 
how many were averted?

-# of possible congenital 
syphilis cases identified 

-#/% of possible congenital 
syphilis cases averted

STARS
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Appendix 6: NYCDOHMH Evaluation Design

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: Measure BSTI staffs’ perceptions of the appropriateness, acceptability 
and feasibility of the CPI model

Do BSTI perceive the CPI
model to be an effective 
way of preventing CS?

• Proportion of staff who 
agree/ strongly agree the 
CPI model is an important 
change

• Proportion of staff who 
agree/ strongly agree the 
CPI model makes sense as a 
way to address congenital 
syphilis

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPI

Are BSTI staff interested in 
being assigned as a CPI?

• Proportion of BSTI staff indi-
cating willingness to work as 
a CPI

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff

What are the training needs 
to implement the CPI model?

• Key training needs identified 
from qualitative feedback

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff

Evaluation Goal 2: Estimate the extent to which the CPI model increases BSTI staff knowledge 
and confidence in conducting investigations among persons who are, or could become, 

pregnant

Does the CPI model increase
CPIs’ comfort and confidence 
in conducting investigations 
among persons 
who are or could become 
pregnant?

• Mean scores for comfort and 
confidence in conducting 
investigations among target 
population

• Mean scores for knowledge 
regarding: CS case definition, 
chart review, documentation

• May 2020 pre- survey, CPIs
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPIs
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Did CPIs gain knowledge in 
investigation protocols and 
documentation?

• Proportion of CPIs knowl-
edgeable about third trimes-
ter screening mandate in 
NYC

• Mean scores for knowledge 
regarding: CS case definition, 
chart review, documentation

• May 2020 pre- survey, CPIs
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPI

To what extent does the CPI 
model strengthen the relation-
ship between CPIs and 
BSTI social workers?

•  Mean scores for familiarity 
with social work role pre- 
and post -implementation

• May 2020 pre- survey, CPIs
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPIs

Evaluation Goal 3: Estimate the extent to which the CPI model improves case investigation 
outcomes among pregnant persons with syphilis in NYC

To what extent does the CPI 
model improve: data quality
and completeness; timeliness; 
and outcomes?

• Completeness of pregnancy 
status and key investigation 
variables

• Timeliness of investigations, 
interviews, and treatment

• Contact index; disease inter-
vention rate

• Mandated third trimester 
screening rates

Maven analysis, pre- and post- 
implementation

Evaluation Goal 4: Characterize the major barriers, facilitators, and contextual factors that 
influence implementation of CPI protocol

What are the potential
barriers and challenges in
implementing the CPI model?

•  Key barriers identified from 
qualitative feedback

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPIs

What are staff’s desired
training needs?

• Training needs identified 
from qualitative feedback

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff
• May 2020 pre- survey, CPIs

What do staff perceive as 
the major facilitators in imple-
menting the CPI model?

•  Facilitators identified from 
qualitative feedback

• Jan 2020 pre- survey, all staff
• Jan 2021 post- survey, CPIs
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Appendix 7: NYCDOHMH Logic Model
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Appendix 8: SAMHD Evaluation Design

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: 90% of women, of child-bearing age, diagnosed with latent syphilis who 
are receiving services from the SAMHD STD/HIV Program will complete timely, adequate 

treatment.

• To what extent were pro-
gram activities implemented 
as planned?

• To what extent have the 
number of CS cases de-
creased among the target 
population?

• Date of 1st syphilis screening 
during pregnancy.

• Date of third trimester 
screening during pregnancy

• Date of delivery syphilis 
screening

• Date patient received first 
Bicillin dose

• Date patient received sec-
ond Bicillin dose

• Date patient received third 
Bicillin dose

• total amount of congeni-
tal syphilis cases reported 
during grant period

• # of incentives provided to 
non-compliant women

•  Data will be collected from 
OBGYN/outside providers for 
dates of syphilis screening 
and treatment or

• Data will be collected from 
SAMHD clinicians for dates 
of syphilis screening and 
treatments

• Patient chart abstractions 
from OBGYN/outside provid-
er, Hospital L&D unit, SAM-
HD EMR

• # of incentives provided to 
non-compliant women

Evaluation Goal 2: SAMHD will link 90% of pregnant women to prenatal care within two 
weeks of Healthy Beats enrollments.

• How did awareness of or 
access to prenatal services 
change for women enrolled 
in Healthy Beats?

•  Is the patient aware they 
need to be enrolled in pre-
natal care while pregnant

• Is the patient enrolled in 
prenatal care?

• Did the patient receive a 
prenatal care referral?

• Locations patients were 
referred for prenatal care

• Did the patient go to OB 
appt.

• Enrollment Assessment 
Form

• Postpartum Assessment
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 3: SAMHD will provide 120 Healthy Beats enrollees with referral counseling 
during the grant term.

• How did access to social ser-
vices available to pregnant 
women change for Healthy 
Beats enrollees?

• What Healthy Beats Program 
services would you recom-
mend to a woman you know 
who is pregnant?

• What social service referrals 
were provided at initial en-
rollment?

• What social service refer-
rals were provided at the 
post-partum assessment?

• Enrollment Assessment 
Form

• Postpartum Assessment 
(qualitative and quantitative 
questions)

Evaluation Goal 4: SAMHD will collect postpartum pregnancy intention surveys from 120 
Healthy Beats enrollees during the grant term.

• Are patients aware of how to 
access family planning/con-
traception options?

• Are patients interested in 
utilizing family planning/
contraception options?

• What is the pregnancy inten-
tion of the patients?

• Are patients aware of where 
they can receive family 
planning/contraception 
assistance?

• Did the patient receive a 
family planning/contracep-
tion referral?

• Were patients made aware 
of family planning/contra-
ception options?

• How soon do patients intend 
to get pregnant?

• Postpartum Assessment 
(qualitative open-ended 
questions)
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Appendix 9: SAMHD Logic Model
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Appendix 10: NYCDOHMH Pre and Post 
Implementation Evaluation Data and Results

Domain Definition Implementation Post- Implementation Pre- vs. 
Post- 
Change 
in %

(Jun 2019 to May 2020) (June 2020 to May 2021)

N D % N D %
Data quality and completeness

Completeness 
of pregnancy 
status

Proportion of 
PWAMBP with 
known pregnancy 
status

568 608 93% 859 888 97% 3.5%

Completeness 
of estimated 
due date

Proportion of 
people who are 
pregnant with 
non-missing 
estimated due date 
documented

69 123 56% 101 162 62% 11.1%

Completeness 
of first prenatal 
care date

Proportion of 
people linked 
to a congenital 
syphilis case with 
non-missing first 
date of prenatal 
care

10 13 77% 17 21 81% 5.2%

Completeness 
of substance 
use variables

Proportion of 
PWAMBP with 
key substance 
use variables 
(heroin, metham-
phetamine, crack, 
cocaine, nitrates/
poppers, injection 
drug use, erectile 
dysfunction medi-
cations, other 
drugs) answered 
as: Yes, No, or Re-
fused

367 608 60% 650 888 73% 21.3%
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Domain Definition Implementation Post- Implementation Pre- vs. 
Post- 
Change 
in %

(Jun 2019 to May 2020) (June 2020 to May 2021)

N D % N D %

Completeness 
of sex behavior 
variables

Proportion of 
PWAMBP with 
key sex behavior 
variables (sex with 
male, female, or 
MSM partners, sex 
in exchange for 
drugs/money, sex 
with anonymous 
partners, sex while 
high, sex with a 
partner who injects 
drugs, sex with 
partners met on-
line) answered as: 
Yes, No, or Refused

328 608 54% 637 888 72% 33.0%

Completeness 
of incarceration 
variable

Proportion of 
PWAMBP with in-
carceration status 
answered as: Yes,

368 608 61% 693 888 78% 28.9%

Timeliness

Timeliness of 
investigations

Proportion of syph-
ilis investigations 
conducted within 
14 weekdays of 
initiation among 
PWAMBP

423 608 70& 689 888 78% 11.5%

Timeliness 
of partner 
services inter-
views

Proportion of part-
ner services inter-
views conducted 
within 30 week-
days of initiation 
among PWAMBP

285 608 47% 520 888 59% 24.9%
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Appendix 11: Tarrant County Logic Model
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Appendix 12: Tarrant County Evaluation 
Design
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Appendix 13: Duval County Evaluation 
Design

42

Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: Demonstrate that providing syphilis and pregnancy screening to WCBA 
at a community-based recovery center aids in the identification of syphilis, HIV, and other 

STDs.
• To what extent are WCBA at 

a community-based recov-
ery center provided sexual 
health education?

• To what extent are WCBA at 
a community-based recov-
ery center provided preg-
nancy, syphilis, gonorrhea 
and chlamydia, and rapid 
HIV testing when receiving 
family planning services?

• How has this program 
helped prevent cases of con-
genital syphilis?

•  # receiving sexual health 
education

• # of pregnancy tests
• # of positive pregnancy tests
• # of syphilis screenings
• # of positive syphilis screen-

ings
• # of gonorrhea and chlamyd-

ia screenings
• # of positive gonorrhea and 

chlamydia screenings
• # of rapid HIV tests
• # of positive rapid HIV tests

• Indicators will be tracked 
through existing data sys-
tems (HMS and STARS)

Evaluation Goal 2: Demonstrate that WCBA at a community-based recovery center are success-
fully linked to prenatal care and HIV/STD treatment services.

• How has this program im-
pacted linkage to prenatal 
care?

• How has this program im-
pacted treatment rates for 
syphilis, gonorrhea, chla-
mydia, and HIV?

•  Number of referrals to pre-
natal care

• Number of successful linkag-
es to prenatal care

• Number of women receiving 
first trimester prenatal care

• Number of syphilis cases 
treated

• % of syphilis cases treated 
within 14 days

• Number of gonorrhea and/
or chlamydia cases treated

• Number referrals to HIV 
treatment and care

• Number of successful linkag-
es to HIV treatment and care

•  Indicators will be tracked 
through existing data sys-
tems (HMS and STARS)
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 3: Demonstrate that providing DIS services to WCBA at a community-based 
recovery center ensures that sexual partners are tested and treated.

•  To what extent has this 
program impacted partner 
services?

• Number of partners tested
• Number of partners treated

•  Indicators will be tracked 
using existing data systems 
(HMS and STARS)

Evaluation Goal 4: Develop an understanding of 1) how the program helps prevent cases 
of congenital syphilis, 2) barriers and facilitators to implementation, 3) opportunities for 

program improvement.

•  To what extent are women 
served by this program sat-
isfied with the services they 
received?

• How has this program 
helped prevent cases of con-
genital syphilis?

• What barriers impacted 
program implementation 
and what factors facilitated 
success?

• What opportunities for 
improvement exist and what 
lessons were learned?

• % satisfied with services
• Description of how the pro-

gram helped prevent cases 
of congenital syphilis

• Description of barriers and 
facilitators impacting pro-
gram implementation

• Description of opportunities 
for program improvement

• Customer feedback surveys
• Indicators 2-4 will be collect-

ed through brief interviews 
with program staff



Appendix 14: Duval County Logic Model
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Appendix 15: Tulare Evaluation Design
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 1: Measure utilization of and access to syphilis and congenital syphilis case 
management/care.

• How many clients are re-
ceived through the referral 
process (community organi-
zation, Maternal Child and 
Adolescent Health, or cur-
rent client)?

• Total scheduled encounters
• Percentage of scheduled 

encounters completed
• Total encounters through 

WIC telehealth kiosk

• Client/telehealth utilization 
report

• Question during initial 
assessment asking if the 
person was referred, or if 
they received an educational 
pamphlet/card

Evaluation Goal 2: Measure cost reduction associated with delivering care to syphilis and 
congenital syphilis clients.

• Is there a cost reduction with 
the telehealth implementa-
tion?

• How much time is spent on 
a telehealth client vs one not 
participating in telehealth 
services?

• Estimated reduction or 
avoidance in travel costs

• Time spent on telehealth 
client (sending reminder, en-
counter, charting, follow-up)

• Time spent on non-tele-
health client (reminders, 
in-person visit, calls made to 
schedule visit, follow-up)

• Total time saved by not trav-
eling to meet client

•  Total telehealth sessions 
held

• Total travel miles avoided by 
DIS

• Tracking log to compare 
average time spent on non 
telehealth client to average 
time spent on telehealth 
client

Evaluation Goal 3: Assess outcomes in client adherence to treatment plan.

•  Are the telehealth clients 
maintaining more of their 
scheduled visits with the 
DIS?

• Are the telehealth clients 
adhering to their treatment 
plan more than clients not 
using telehealth services?

• Percentage of scheduled 
encounters completed

• Percentage of telehealth 
clients (and non-telehealth 
clients) completing their 
treatment plan

•  Compare adherence rates to 
personalized treatment plan 
(per CDC guidelines) be-
tween clients using and not 
using telehealth services

• Look at records for treat-
ment plans
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Evaluation Questions Indicators/Measures Data Collection Methods/
Sources

Evaluation Goal 4: Assess any changes in partner elicitation

• Are telehealth clients refer-
ring their partners as a result 
of the use of the telehealth 
service?

• Number of partners referrals 
by telehealth client

• Number of partners referred 
by non telehealth client

• Initial assessment (de-
termine if their referral 
was from a telehealth or 
non-telehealth client)

Evaluation Goal 5: Determine facilitators or barriers to the implementation of telehealth 
services for syphilis and congenital syphilis clients.

• What clients are accessing 
the telehealth services?

• What barriers are preventing 
the client from using the 
telehealth service?

•  Client demographics
• Total of clients with inter-

net at home
• Total of clients using WIC 

telehealth kiosk
• Percentage of clients in 

rural community
• Compile list of barriers ex-

pressed during initial assess-
ment

• Client refusals
• Total refusals and total by 

type

•  Patient demographics
• Initial assessment
• Monitor refusal rates

• (Reasons: uncomfortable 
with technology, con-
cerned about privacy, 
other specified)



Appendix 16: Tulare Logic Model
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